Internship Possibilities

PLEASE READ! Be advised that this information is always changing. People leave, contacts change and some programs do also. Use this only as a guide if you do not already have a place in mind. Even if the information is not up-to-date, someone at the number provided may be able to point you in the right direction. It is the responsibility of the intern to verify agency contact information prior to turning in an application.

You may participate in internships with agencies not listed as long as you have the approval of the Capstone Course Coordinator.

Bay County Chamber of Commerce
Internship Marketplace

Corrections Agencies

- Florida Department of Corrections
  Probation and Parole
  2863 Green St.
  Marianna, FL 32446
  Phone: (850) 482-9524

- Florida Department of Corrections
  Probation and Parole
  1013 Beck Ave.
  Panama City, FL 32404
  Phone: (850) 872-4139

- Gadsden Correctional Facility
  6044 Greensboro Hwy
  Quincy, FL 32353
  Phone:(850) 875-9701 x2335
• Salvation Army Corrections Department
  PO Box 457
  Panama City, FL 32402
  Phone: (850) 763-8406
  Main # 769-5250
  Contact: Captain John Fuller

Juvenile Justice Agencies

• Department of Juvenile Justice
  Circuit 14 (Bay, Calhoun, Gulf, Holmes, Jackson, Washington Counties)
  691 7th St. (mailing address - PO Box 591)
  Chipley, FL 32428
  Phone: (850) 638-6010

• Department of Juvenile Justice
  505 W. 11th St.
  Panama City, FL 32401
  Phone: (850) 872-7630

• Liberty Wilderness Crossroads Camp
  PO Box 68
  Bristol, FL 32321
  Phone (850) 379-8344
  FAX (850) 379-3351

Legal/Court Agencies

• Public Defender's Office (Marianna)
  115 E. 4th St.
  PO Box 580
  Panama City, FL 32402
  Phone: (850) 482-9366

• State Attorney’s Office
  421 Magnolia Ave.
  Panama City, FL 32401
  Phone: (850) 872-4473

• State Attorney’s Office Pensacola
  PO Box 12726
  Pensacola, FL 32575
  Phone: (904) 436-5242
• 14th Judicial Circuit (Domestic Violence Program)
  Panama City, FL
  Phone: (850) 747-5623

Miscellaneous Agencies

• Criminal Justice Selection Center
  Gulf Coast Community College
  North Bay Center, Room 122
  637 Hwy. 2300
  Southport, FL 32409
  Phone: (850) 747-3242

Police and Sheriff’s Departments

• Bay County Sheriff’s Department
  Crime Scene Investigation Unit
  314 Harmon Ave.
  Panama City, FL 32401
  Phone: (850) 747-4700
  Contact: Koren Colbert

• Okaloosa County Sheriff’s Department
  1250 Eglin Pkwy.
  Shalimar, FL 32579
  Phone: (850) 651-7410
  Contact: Mary Rominger

• Panama City Police Department
  1209 East 15th St.
  Panama City, FL 32405-6199
  Phone: (850) 872-3112

• Panama City Beach Police Department
  17115 Panama City Beach Pkwy.
  Panama City Beach, FL 32413
  Phone: (850) 233-5000

• Probation Academy: Pat Thomas Law Enforcement Academy
  85 Academy Dr.
  Phone: (850) 201-7000
  Havana, FL, 32333
• Pensacola Police Department  
  PO Box 1750  
  Pensacola, FL 32598-1750  
  Phone: (904) 435-1900  

• Walton County Sheriff's Office  
  752 Triple G Rd.  
  DeFuniak Springs, FL 32433  
  Phone: (850) 951-4707  

• Wakulla County Sheriff's Department  
  Rt. 3 Box 5011  
  Crawfordville, FL 32327  
  Phone: (904) 926-7171  

• Washington County Sheriff's Department  
  PO Box 626  
  Chipley, FL 32428  
  Phone: (904) 638-6115  

Private Agencies  

• Anderson Investigations Inc.  
  PO Box 10623  
  Panama City, FL 32404  
  Phone: (850) 871-6885  
  Contact: Matt Anderson  

• Barron, Redding, Hughes, Fite, Fensom, Sanborn, and Kiehn  
  220 McKenzie Ave.  
  Panama City, FL 32401  
  Phone: (850) 785-7454  

• Pittman, Manuel, Thompson & Perry  
  PO Box 170  
  Panama City, FL 32402  
  Phone: (850) 784-9000  
  Contact: Wes Pittman
State Law Enforcement Agencies

- Division of Alcoholic Beverages & Tobacco
  7948 Front Beach Rd.
  Panama City Beach, FL 32407
  Phone: (850) 236-3050

- Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission, Northwest Florida Region
  3911 Hwy. 2321
  Panama City, FL 32409-1658
  Phone: (850) 232-9969